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v S he .was thrown on nn own re--

DELUGED WITH
K ......

farms In ths vicinity of Tekpa. Wash
Ington, his horns town. But about i Women Avoid

---

.
A Illys'ipoi--e ;

year ago he lost his right arm In an ao- -

cident and h saw that ha musi learn to
do something besides farm work. SoSIKBIPTIOIIS IN RATE CASE Operations

Whan a woman suffering frontX ha sought sad oouunea entrance to tbs
Chemawa training school, which is one
of the two great Indian schools of the a ex LEFT TO BUY STOCK IN

CONSUMERS' COAL CO. ATfemale trouble is told that an operUnited Bteiee. ,

Now that he has a common school
education he wants to specialise so he
oan go into business. He Is anxious to
hurry through school and to get to

Contest Department of The
Journal Unable to Keep making money so he can do something

Evidence in Olympia Wheat
K Hearing Passed on to

Copyists.
VUp With,Count

xor nia wiuuweu roomer.
Peter Intends to walk from Oregon

City to Salem and to canvass for sub-
scriptions an route He hopes that thswealthy farmers along ths wsy will not $11.00 PEH SHARE

ation is necessary, it, of course,
frightens her.

The rerr thought of the hospital,
the operating table and the knife
strikes terror to her heart

It is quite true taat these troub-
les may reach a stage where an ope-
ration is the only resource, but a
rreat many women have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound after an operation haa
been decided upon as the only cure.

KEXT SCORE IS DUE lurn a dear ear to his solicitations. Ha
has been doing very well in the vicinity
of Chemawa where he Is known and he

(Special DUpatch to The . JooraaL)
Olympia, Wash., July IT. In the of

PEOBABLY TOMORROW reels encouraged to believe that a tramp fices Of the railroad commission, under
up me vY uiameue valley will yield him Orders by the commission. Acting Secre--, MOOREMISS ROSEa 101 oi corneal votes. tary arsons is Hurrying siong tne tran- -

script of the testimony In the Joint
i if

8ererid Contestants Make RemarV "The Olbsoa 01x1."
wheat rate case, which was concluded aMiss Alice E. Price of Lents, entered

educational contest yesThe Journal'sble Gains la Educational Contest lew aays ago. The commission rouno.
that a satisfactory order could not beterday. She will gather subscriptions

in tne densely dodu ated and growing mads in the case until all of the mem-
bers of the commission had a further--Four New Candidatea Entered

In the JRace. .

NEXT TUESDAY THE
PRICE WILL BE POSITIVELY
ADVANCED TO $12.00.

NOTE As positive guarantee that you will not lose by the trans--actio- n,

we agree to accept your stock at any time in payment for
coal at the market price.

Consumers' Coal Company
Commonwealth Trust Co. Fiscal Agents, Commonweal Ui Buildlnf,

opportunity to examine the testimony.district between Mount Tabor and
Mount Scott

Yesterday was a birthday anniversary vi ne stenoaraDhera have about iso.oou
worda to be tranacrlbed. In the ordifor Miss Price and she made a birth-

day resolution to do something for her nary course this would require six
weeks. Time Is a rreat essential in thisBne naa a - - una case, however, for If a Joint rate order

Tne strongest ana most grateful - I
statements possible to make oome from women who by taking

Lydia E Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs, have escaped serious operations, as
evidenced by Mies Rose Moore's esse, of 107 W. Sflth St. N.Y. She wri teas-De- ar

Mrs. Pinkham:-"Lyd- ia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound haa
cured me of fhe very worst form of female trouble and I wish to express
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered intensely for two years so that
I was unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my family. I
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief and constantlyobjecting
to an operation which I was advised, to undergo. I decided to try Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible trouble
and I am now to better health than I have been for many years."

This and other such eases should encourage every woman to try Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound before ehe submits to an operation.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn. Mass. From the

voice and her friends who are musical
have urged her to cultivate it. She
sings and speaks In .public and haa a
ihorouah hlrh school education as a

is to be promulgated, it Is Important
that it should be done as soon as pos-
sible. The commission directed the In

During Ihe last twe days the contest
department of The Journal has been
JlUfd with new subscriptions. Con-

test vetea have been Issued for these as
very subscriber expressed a choice as

to who should benefit from Individual

stallation of graphophones. Three of rmfoundation to build on for public work.
She has an excellent and prepossessing

subscriptions. &wu anrat contestants have mad re- -I J;
them have been set up, the latest thing
in that Una and run by electricity.

The two stenographers who took the
testimony began last night dictating It
Into the graphophone, and a force of
typewriter operators is transcribing it.
Every effort will be made to have the
complete transcript within 10 days.

As a time-sav- er the set of grapho-
phones Installed in the railroad com- -

appearance and would please an aud-
ience. She is ths Gibson type and
may be called "the Gibson .glrr of the
contest

Miss Price wss in The Dalles on a
visit when ths educational contest be-
gan and did not think of going Into It
then. She has many friends at Ths

arkable fains. So far there are four
w candidates for scholarship awards. LA A Dr. Morrow's M-Lea- nDalles who will be gladsTo help her win

her mlaalon office will easily pay for them- - symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and suresta scholarahlo when they near or
seives in the hearlnas set for this sumIntention to compete for one or The way ox recovery ao vised. Kim wur nofUi va

Through the narrama s
mer. They will also be- - of great value
In the work of ordinary dictation, gen-
eral correspondence and the like. The system. It Is a yaaelyIfrailroad commission haa the only set of

Journal's awards.
Miss Price has taken lessons In sing-

ing from one of the pupils of Mrs.
Walter Reed. She was much benefited
and"" hss long had a desire to study
under Mrs. Reed herself. She sees the
opportunity to gratify thet desire In
The Journal contest and she hss started

vegetable eoaasenaa.
Contains no ells or fate or
any drug that la injurious

There Is still room for others desir-
ous of securing for themselves higher

' education.
The contest department has been un-

able to clear away the subscriptions and
count all votes so the score cannot be
published today. An effort wlU be
made to print it tomorrow.

"Skookam Papers" These.
Peter Selttce. the Chemawa candidate

In The Journal's educational contest,
visited The Journal office yesterday,
lie has been attending Chautauqua as a
auest of jtbe Chemawa Ihdtan brass
band. For several years the Chemawa
band has been one of the musical fea-
tures of Chautauqua and the boys camp
on the grounds.

Peter fleltlce Is a full-blood- Coeur

man, yesterday afternoon at tha Daly
track. Remus walked up to Brannan
and without a word of warning began
biasing away at him. One bullet want
wild, the second lodged In Brannan's hip

or liable te proaues a nsbit

rtrapnopnones in tne state capitol
work. Is being Investigated

by several of the other stste officials.

TWO AT flENDLETON
ALLEGE, DESERTION

H0RSE3IEN ENGAGE IN
A SHOOTING AFFRAY

H. Remus of Baker City Takes Three
Shots at Jack Brannan at Butte

Brannan Hit Twice.

IT IS THE CfcEATZsVr
TONIC IN THE WORLD
Each bottle contains a
month's treatment and eoeta

out for contest votes witn tne deter-
mination to win the Instruction from
that splendid teacher and popular
singer.

- Will Oaarass verybody.
Miss Price is a clever and tactful

talker. She will not depend solely upon
her friends but Intends to make a gen-
eral canvass for subscriptions. She
says that she likes the plan of The
Journal's contest because merits win

tl.to at any first-cla- ss drag(SpeoUl Dlapaten to The Joarnal.)
Pendleton, Or., July 17. Mrs. Eva L.

McQueen, formerly Miss Eva Lillian

and another grated his thigh. Before
Remua could fire again bystanders
seised and disarmed him.

The two men had a row Monday over
the entries snd Remus declares Bran-ma- n

beat him up. Remus secured a gun
that night and as Brannan was talking
to a track official yesterday afternoon,
Remus, It is said, approached from be-
hind and began firing.

Brannan will recover.

store, prepares By tne
ANTI-LEA- N UEDICttECO.
Oregomlan Sldg-- , Vortlame. Os.Wood of Weston, who was married to

Robert McQueen. April , 10. whileand she wants to feel that ehe is doing
somethlna. She Is a practical girl and she was a teacher In the Pendleton pub

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Butte, Mont., July 17. H. Remus, a

well-know- n horseman, hailing from
Baker City, Oregon, attempted to kill

discouragements lie schools, has brought suit for divorceshe expects to meet At a meeting of the stewards laston the orronnrla of rieaerttnn. allaa-lna- -to set but she believesand footweary

a Alene Indian. He is il years old and
will graduate from the united States
Indian school this month. He entered
The Journal contest In order to take
studies which he cannot get at the In-
dian school. Peter wants a business ed-
ucation and he Is striving for the schol-
arship In the Capital Business college,
Salem

W. I. StaJey. principal of the Capital
Bualness college, has written a letter
or "skookum paper" for Peter to show
to people when he asks for subscrip-
tions. The letter follows:

"Salem. Or.. June 29. To Whom It

Remus was ruled off the track fortoIt will be good for her night
Ufa.Jack Brannan, a California fellow-hors- e

go mrougn i tnat McQueen left her on July of the
. .. same year. She apka that ahe be al- -such exnerience.

Misfortune has befallen ner ratner, lowed to resume her maiden name.
months ! Another divorce suit In which rfeaee- -Eugene C. Price. For several

him lunsa have been arrect en. an t- - tlon Is allererf la that nf Kthel Kfnhlep
flictlon brought on by pneumonia. Mr.
Price is now living In a tent at The
Dalles In the hope that the dry climateMay Concern: The bearer, Mr. Peter

k. lor The Dal es msy benerit mm.J. Boltlce, has been a atudent of
Chemawa Indian training school AliceMrs. Price and her daughter

versus r rank E. Mohler. The parties
were married in this city In January,
1905. and lived together but one month.

Portland attorneys have filed a suit
in this city for Mrs. Mary E. Hawn of
Portland, who alleges that her husband,
who is a cook In a Portland restaurant.
Is gu..y of divers practices, which ren-
der him unfit to be her husband.

. . . 11 Warana urge tne w.nme time hatIn. flniahwl h a swp ine nonio i tjcma
father to worry not over them but to

About Aug. 15
We will remove to
our big new store,
East Morrison street
and Union avenue.

WeWill Remove
to our big new store
S. E. comer of East
Morrison and Union
ave. about August 15

be concerned only about himself.
Miss Price has a brother who last

year was a bugler at the Hill Military
academy. He might be a help to her In
gathering subscriptions but for the fact
that he Is spending the summer in the
Casasade mountains as one of the mem

there this year. He desires to attend a
bualness college next year, and haa en-
tered The Journal contest. In the hope
of being able to win the scholarship of-
feree! by the CapHel Business college.
I have made Inquiry Ind find that Mr.
Beltlee is a worthy young man. Any
favora ahown him In the way of sub-
scriptions wtllbe well placed, without
doubt. Respectfully,

"W. I. STALEY."
He Talks 'Well.

Leading East Side Department Store

CORNER OF GRAND AVENUE AND EAST ALDER

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

WAS A DAUGHTER OF
EARLY PIONEERS

bers of a government surveying party.
Before he became sick Mr. Price was

foreman for Nlcolal. Neppach A Co., In
their lumber mllL The members of the
firm and old employes at tha mill will

miss trice to getrelish. He has a be tM to assist
better command of the English language ahead In the contest.
than many white boys of his own age. She Zs Vstlve Oregoniaa.

(Special Dispatch to The Joarnal. )
Astoria, Or., July 17. The remains of

the late Mra. John Hyde of Seattle, who
died there yesterday, were brought here
laat night and the funeral will take
place today from the Episcopal church
with Interment In the family plot In
Ocean View cemetery. The deceased
waa the youngest daughter of the late
James and Nancy Welch, pioneers of
144. and who settled In Astoria in 1S4.
BJU l - i Ll, i . ss

In a Very Few Weeks We Will Remove to Our Big New and Modern Store

On the southeast corner of East Morrison and Union avenue. Before we remove we intend to close our pres-

ent stock to the lowest possible point, and to effect this quickly j

RADICALLY CUT PRICK ARE THE RULE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

He Is earnest and sincere In his manner
of approach and he is highly spoken of
by Mr. Campbell, the assistant superin-
tendent of the training school at Cho-maw- a.

A letter from Mr. Campbell
Strongly recommends this young man, as
follows:

"U. S. Indian Training School,
Agency, Chemawa, 'Or. June t. To

rThcm It May-concer-
n: The ' bearer er

this letter., Mr, Peter J. Selttce, is a
- member of this year's graduating class

Both the father and the mother of
Alice Price are native Oregonlans and
the families on both sides are well-know- n

pioneer Btock. Mrs. Price waa a
daughter of Nell McFarland of The
Dalles, a pioneer of 1862. Mr. Prices
father and mother, the mother was a
Crandsll were, well-know- n in the

ei Eugene. '
Miss Price is proud of her Oregon

ancestry and proud of the fact that,
she too, is a native daughter. Sheof, Chemawa and one of our most de- - hopes that the friends of her fatherserving and upright young men. He in- - ,nd moth()r wm take an Interest in her
ambitions to win a scholarship whichPM1will give her Instruction In singing.

Will Work Xbrth Beach.
Contestant Herbert Muenser of

Montavllla. Is about to go on a oamDlna
OUSt REMOVAL SALE GROWS GREATER

f As the time grows nearer. Goods of dependable styles and qualities.
trip. He will carry a subscription re- -'

forms me that he desires to enter The
Journal contest in order- - to obtain a
scholarship to some Institution so that
he may go on with his studies and I

, wish to commend him to you and to
say thftt any assistance that you may
give him to attain this end will be
greatly appreciated by bis many friends.
Very respectfully,

TW. P. Campbell,
"Assistant Superintendent."

JTeeds More Schooling.
When Peter was IS years old his

fsther died and as he expressea it him- -

ceipt book with him and he win can-
vass among the farmers for contest
votes.

During his absence from Montavllla,
his mother, who is Interested with htm
in his ambitions for a scholarship, will
keep bp his canvassing at home. Then
coo, Herbert has a champion abroad.

- Miss Pearl Weaver, who nominated
Herbert Meunser Is at Sea View, Wash-
ington, and ahe wlU go over the beaches
north of Ilwaco In the 'interest of her
favorite. This la wise move on the
part of Herbert Muenser and MISs
Weaver. People while at tha sea coast

sppears on baby's
of White's Cream

That won't coma off,
face after one tottle
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine.

Lace Curtain Samples

15c to 50c Each
The largest and best lot we've had. Hand-
some curtains in two-yar- d lengths at a
mere fraction of their real worth.

Girls' Wash Dresses
Values to $1.25 at 48c.

For girls to 14 years, Colored Chambray
and Gingham Dresses (a few white), all
well made and very dainty in style. 1Q
Choice of the lot while they last. . ftOC

Why not keep that smile on baby'a face
If you keep this medicine on hand,
vnn will never see anything else hut

are In a proper mood to near the state-
ment of the contestants. There are

smiles on his face. Mrs. 8 Black- - cthtr beaches and mountain resorts that
well. Oklahoma, writes can be canvassed- with good results.

My baby was peevish and fretful.
Would not eat and I feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he haa not had a sick
day since." Sold by all druggists.

Daughter of Moaeers.
Olyvla Reeder of Sauvles Island, has

enterej Tha Journal educational con-te- at

to win a scholarship in one of the
business colleges of Portland. She has
been delayed In canvassing her neigh-
bors because of ths very high water
which covers the roads of the Island.

Olyvla ia the daughter of J.
L. and Mrs. Mary Peck-Reede- r. Mr.
Keeder came to Oregon in 1863 and
settled on Sauvles Island. He has re-
sided there ever since on a part of his
father's donation land claim. Mrs.

WILL CURE
any case of

KJDNEY
HOSIERY SALEThree

Days'

$1.50 Fringed Bed

Spreads at $1.19
Full size, fringed and notched white Bed
Spreads of very excellent grade.

Women's Oxfords,
Values to $2.50 at $1.48

All this season's newest styles, in kid
with patent tip, and plain toe patent
leather, all blucher styles and all sizes,
3 to 7.

Boys' $2.50 Blucher

Shoes at $1.78
Very newest style Blucher Box Calf
Shoes, absolutely solid and satisfactory
in every respect.

TEA
Go by the book you find

in our package, and have
such tea as will make you Reeder' s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phineas

recK. were eariy Bviiiers in inn inc
halem vaHey and have many friendsrink more.

Handsome 15c Corded

Madras at 10c
Very desirable for ladies' suits or excep-
tionally good and choice for shirts for
men and boys. Dainty light patterns.

Boys' $2.50 and $3 Knee

Pants Suits $1.68

there. The Pecks now live in Catlin.
Washington, and Olyvla Reeder will

r trocar retarne your messy it yo dost
like Schilllns's Best: we say biau

canvass Catlin and Kelso for The Jour-
nal.

Olyvla has friends at Rldgefleld,
Washington, and she will call upon
them for assistance along the line of
her ambitions. I

The young lady has finished the
eighth grade of ths public schools of

or
BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

of medicine
No

Your choice of any of our Boys' Suits,
from 4 to 15 years, which we sold regu
larly at $2.50 and $3. Take them during White Lawn Aprons

r 25c Values at 17
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons of good

the remaining three days of

Women's, Girls', Boys' Regular Values
to 20c at, pair, He.

All sizes, and wonderful bargains; every
pair absolutely fast color and reliable in
every respect.

Another Lot of 65c

Bleached Sheets at 47c
Bleached Sheets, size 72x90, that are all
ready for use. Very excellent quality.

Women's Rubber Heel

Juliets 89c
,

Worth $1.75 Regular sizes 4 to 8. The
most comfortable house shoe you can
possibly find. Very neatly made, nice
style, with patent leather tip. This week
only.

Our Men's Best $2.50

$1.68

her Island home and she now looks
to The Journal contest to finish her
education. She is of the stock that
"works and keeps on working until
success Is achieved."

Today Olyvla goes to Scappoose to
canvass for subscriptions. She has
friends there who will entertain her
and who will assist her to gather sub-
scriptions.

Ballet-Bo- a Hotes.
Leona Plnckney of St. Helens, hss

a- - number .of promises of support In her
district of country. 'She will do her
best to make a creditable showing.

Peter Belt Ice, the Indian boy candi-
date, carries his total of votes on the
stub of every receipt so he keeps a
close check against tha count which
The Journal gives him. He makes his

this week at

Makes the skin like you want It.
Does it in a moment.

Hagans
cMagnolia Halm..

A liquid preparation for Face,
Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean

and refreshing.
Cannot be detected.

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night.

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE.

Ltow Mm. Co., 44 -- Fifth St, Brooklyn, N.T.

Boys' Shoes, Values to

$1.75, at 98creceipts as carefully as though he were
doing Dusipess witn a, nana.

Alley O. Grant at Dallas is takin
subscriptions right and left She wll Good all solid shoes,Sizes 10 to 5J4.

very neatly made.make sure that everyone in Polk county
will have a chance to help her in tha
contest.

Opal Callison of Olex, Oregon, has
filled one receipt book' and la begin
nine to write out the blanks In an

grade and full widths. -

Men's Tailor-Ma- de

Suits $7.95
Values to $15.00.

And there are many suits in this lot
which were sold regularly at $13, $14 and
$15 each. All excellent quality and splen- - .

didly made.

Men's Shoes '$1.89
ijHRegiilar $2,50 and $3.00 ,Values.
Shoes of good style and dependable qual-
ity in black and tans. These are extra
bargains while, they last.

other. She Is travelling over her dis
trict un horseback, and calling at every
ranch.

medicine
can do more.

IMS GIVEN UP TO DIE.

B. ' Spiegel, 1204 N. Vlrrfnla St.,
Evanrrille, Ind., writes: "For over five
vears I was troubled with kidney and
bladder affections which caused me much
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all

Curtis 1 Corum of Waplnltla. has
gone to work In earnest to win one Of
the scnoiarsnips. --urus wants ous-ine- ss

education so he ean go into tha
mercantile business. ,

V fe-Colla- rs Earl Lee of Waterloo, Oregon, is
canvassing on B.'F. D. No. 1, out of
Waterloo, with rood results.

Women's Dress Skirts
Values to $6.00 at $2.89

A very excellent lot of good, neat, stylish
Skirts, on which we have put this low
price to close them out in a hurry.

Women's Long Lawn:

IGmonos ::
'
' Vklues to $1.50 at 0Se ,

f- - Bessie Oavlord at North Powder, OrM - "THtr bowt eaaea s owes R
If Have -- LTS OC0RD" eyelet boMoabolea. 11
f I Kuy te button. Strong held, 11

' I last00' P' ,M en TSOV.SJ.Y. II
egon, enters The Journal conteat with
a determination 4 win one of the val- -

Hats, Any Style, $1.68
Black. Stiff or Soft Hats in many of the
newest styles, and a splendid assortment
of the Colored Hats in soft styles. Your
choice at one price. . This week only.

Blackola Shoe

run down, and a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of
the best physicians who did me no good

i vioie scuoi&rsnipa. oiin uuiuv. unuvr
tha wlra. nil harnaaaed un with votes.

Emma Mohr, - the little German girl
at Hillsboro, comes into the next score ana i ..was practically given up to ate.

Foley's Kidnev Care was recommendedwitn a raw votes, ens nas gooa sup- -
nort In nrosneet. and the first bottle gave me great relief,

and after takine the second bottle I was Williamsentirely cored.'' .

J. Percy' Reed at Albany, lands name
subscribers every day, which indicates
a successful run for the scholarship
of his choice.

ralonse Saloon Bobbed.
(Soedsl IHspatefe to The Jaeraai)

Palouse, Wash., July 17j The Mint

TW0 SIZES, S0 AID ItOQ. Vefy dainty and comfortable new' house
--Dlcfl ClsV ; . garments in .very? choice new patterns. o:Ing

, saloon was robbed of t0 In sliver Sun SOLD AWFECOHaTCEDBTThere is setdsy night about is 'olock.
lalue to tfe UUC - . (J


